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PROSPECTUS VOL. III.

ie Ptiblislters of IlGitil" have great pleastue in annoirncin filst number of the tfdha.yer)volume. IlGzup"
was starld uit û the 24t1i May, 1878, and lias, dinig the twelvc mots of ils existence, &attahae opirty and succeess quite
11n1xaxupled in te ituls. of Chtiaiti Coimic Joutriali.sna. That it lias becomne at power in the land is attested by the univer8al
voice (if lte press, 1111à thie not îuî1frequeîtt tributes to iLs influence xuttcred upon the floor of the Heuse of Gommons, or in other
Public places, by te uriost pruenilent in of all îolitical parties. Its Cartoons have beca distinguished for originaiity, power, ana
huimour, and haVc mtade the naine ot "GniP" a heuscholt word titrouiglieut the length ad brcadth f the land. The wilingness
of tîn' peuople of' Caniadai to support n publication of this eleasq, if conductedl honourably and ably, is beyoud question. The large
circulation whli Il Gii" lias lid fron its initial number up te the prpsent, notwvithstancling that but littie effort bas been made to
obtain) subrtribers, is an ovidlence of this. Thie pubuisliers purposely rc.frained from sending out canvassers up to the prescrnt time,
as tey desired te în'o-v tliat Il Gitus '"-inlilica its rnany prcdccessoîre-woilld be a permanent institution. The uniform interest
mnifested by the public lu each suecceding nuintbpr, and the undliminished applause with which the caricatures continue te be
i-.cicl, ar-gue that, su fltr a.ï the people are conieerued, tlins permauieny is asttured ; whiile the publishiers have confidence that with
thie iniprovenient thecy plirpose inaliug in the paper, and tîteir iucereased facifities for iLs prompt and regular deiivery to subscribers,
Ihere incod( Ite nio abateineut in Il (3itî's " populnrity. Thte leading Cartoon wiIl ha carefully engraved by one ef the best artists in
the Doiniion ; and -%vill bc stipp]cmented by several smauer caricatures in each number. The editorial management bas been en-
truistcd to al genitlem-an whose past performances in conneetion with a ciever satiricai journal of Canada are a guarantee of bis fitness
for te position. (Joutributors wili be paid liberaliy for articles of merit, and writers of first-rate ability Nvii hereafter be secured
Lu fiinieli the, literary ilepartincut. IlOnu"' will continue te eceup'y a position ef complete independence ini polities and ail other
mattra'?; lie WtiI1 striVe' tO 8sust(in the reputation lie lias achicved as Ilthte fearless correetor of public morale, aud a wise klirector of
public opinion, regardces5 of party.".
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